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the presentation. Mr.

Miss Kathleen Brown has “re:fdradsAmherSt’ Whert ShC W“ ’isd 

Mrs. A. R. Whimbey and f«xnüv i J on Saturday for Montreal, wWt 1 
will reside in future. the>"

Mrs’. Donald- Malcolm and litti, . 
spent the week-end in Newcastle 
guests of Mrs. Henry Bell——
. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Day and fang,

tend King. ’ *** in‘
wm”' TbPmas Williams and Miss Ada 
Wdhams, formerly of Moncton, but »o,
hTthe city St j0hn’ Bre visitinK friend,

Captain Bennett and Miss Mildrdl/ 
Brnnett, of Hopewell Cape, motored to 
the city Friday and spent the day. I

h Mlss N- Price has returned from I
y, ^ mo* Fredencton, where he was one of the I 
Salmon ushers at the Holden-Taylor wedding

herstoter,^^^ ^ °f 

AU J Miss Margaret Burgess spent the week- Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Chisholm h 
the eh4, at her home in Hampstead. • turned from Elgin, where they!

Two l&ttujgàfc*, ' . ’ > -——------ guests at the Graves-Steeves wedding
H^ey and Ethel Wil- CHATHAM MM.r’. a°d“rsli A- C ,*** and

Master Robert, have arrived home fr,„„
IW with tall black caps, Waited on Chatham. N. B„ Nov. 4—-Mrs. Burr1 Quebec, where they have been spending 
young guests at the tea table. It and her son, Moffat, left Friday on a tiie summer. hJ
a very merry, gay party, and wiU short visit to friends in Boston. '.**»• A- g- McKay and daughter,Mia
be remembered by all who .were The approaching marriage of Miss AUce> the guests of

e as it was their first experience of Kathleen Trueman, St. John, to Mr. M!;, 1“dJ»"• LJ" McMurdo.^^J 
****•■ Douglas McLeod ft 6t great interest to , Miss Florence Wortman, of New York

a large number of Chatham people. Miss the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mre.'
Mrs. Trueman has been here several times the Ja““ Wortman.

past three? years visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Ferguson have rr.
It to Geo. Wood, and has made a large num- tn™ed fro™ a ten days’ trip to Boston 
visit her of friends, who wish her every hap- New York.

piness in her future life. - On Friday evening the members of
Hon. L. J. Tweedie spent part of last b’e Knights of Pythias gathered i„ 

week in St. John. Castle HaU to entertain two of their
Mrs. Geo. Wood received a cable on members at a farewell banquet After 

Sunday notifying her of the safe arrival Justice had bepn done to the good things 
in England of her husband. Chaplain Pr0Tlded there were vocal solos ln- 
Geo. Wood, of the 40th Battalion. Messrs. 9. T. Lowery, Harry Flannigan,

Mr. James Bremher, of Boston, is Charles Cedes and Mr. Kempt of Am- 
spending a few days with relatives here, herett instrumental music by Mr. A. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Dean, Of St. John, Moodhouse, organist of St. George’s 
who spent last week in town, the guests church, and addresses by several mcm- 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Groat, have re- “f18 of the order. An address and « 
turned home. PfP« were presented to Mr. A. P. Gor-

Mrs. McKendy has returned home after heU, who ft leaving for Winnipeg, and 
a very pleasant visit with relatives hi ™ E\ L- Day, who has removed to 
Boston. Woodstock.. Both these gentlemen re-

Mrs. W. J. and Miss Norma Smith, ?1.iedJ.in, fltt!n8, terms, thanking their 
Who have been the guests of Mr. and "lends for toe kindness shown them.
Mrs. Harry Smith,' left yesterday for Mrs. J. C. Frances has gone to Dart- 
Boston, where they expect to spend the mouth to spend the winter with her 
winter. daughter, Mrs. D. H. Robblee.

A wedding of much interest to Chat- Dr. George Tingley has returned to
Boston after spending a few days with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tingley.

Ex-Governor Tweedie and Mrs. Twee
die, of Chatham, spent Saturday in the 
city en route home from St. John, where 
they had been spending, part of the 
week.

A quiet but pretty wedding took place 
at 1.80 Saturday afternoon at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gross, 
when their daughter, Miss Helen Eunice, 
became the bride of Mr. Gordon Brooks
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^ Bain has returned from a

. Mrs. L. R. Murray and little daug.i- 

. ter, Elisabeth, have taken rooms at 
Wentworth Hall, St John, for the win-
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St {«draws, Nov. 8—A 
patristic sale and auction was held in 
the town hall, on. Saturday last, under 
the auspices of the Women’s Canadian 
“• - sum of $624 was realized.
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Allen for the past two weeks, has com
pleted this season’s cut and-. Will remove 

Cape (N.‘ a) where Mr. 
r intends to manufacture shooks 
Igles for the winter’s season. 
Fillmore, of Amherst (N. S.),

A wedding anniversary was held in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Inkerman Allen 

‘ their residence in Upper Cape (N. 
on Nov. 8. Quite a number from 
place attended and a large number 

'resents were received.

; spent a few daysr-“H,

and Dr.

m ■
'. A, Mr. *t». L. Atherton have ar- 

Boston and wBl spend the

Mrs. Scott, of Fredericton, is visiting

Mr. and Mü, G-K- Howard entertain-

inara&r nil m
Mrs. F. A. Grimmer- has rets 

Boston after a pleasant vh 
G. Durell Grimmer.

Mr. Alien Hayes
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ham people in general took placé it 
Doaktown on Wednesday evening, when 
Miss Alice Wathen, daughter of G. A.
Wathen, was united in marriage to Mr.
J. R. McMaster, of Hardwick. The cere
mony, which took place at the home of 
the bride’s parents, was performed by 
the Rev. Henry Waterton.

Dr. A. J. Losier, of Chatham, now 
serving in France with the Canadian 
Army Medical Corps, in a recent letter 
to hto wife states that he was present 
when J. Kerr Loggie was brought to the Edgett, son of Mr. and Mre. J. E. 
hospital in an ambulance. His injuries Edgett, of St. John. The ceremony was 
consist of a fractured arm, though for- performed by Rev. G. A. Lawson, pas- 
tunately not a very bad break. However, tor of the First Baptist church, in the 
it will be some months yet before he will presence of thé immediate relatives and 
be able to return to the front. Private, a few friends. The young couple were 
Loggie was injured Vhen a German unattended, but Master Cecil Snow, of 
shell burst in his trench and he was al-i Sackville, acted as ring bearer, 
most buried beneath the debris. Thé) Miss Florence Killam rendered the 
C. A. M. C. is located along with the ; wedding march and Miss Kate Abrams 
McGill -hospital, the Harvard hospital, sang The Voice. That Breathed O’er 
and a Chicago hospital, and the fotir Eden. The drawing room was prettily 
form a small hospital town of no small decorated in pink and green. The bride 
dimensions. Private Loggie has not been wore her traveling gown of bronze green 

,reported in the official casualty lists as cloth, with hat to match; and carried 
yet. He was serving with the 26th N. a shower bouquet of bride’q roses and 
B. Battqliop. ..tW'.id , ,<r—.ti&i maiden hair fern,. and was give 

Dr. Robert Williams, who baa,bee»-,by her father. Mr. and Mgs. 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mre. Rich- left on the Ocean Limited for Halifax, 
ard Williams, of Chatham Head, re- and after spending the week-end there, 
turned to Boston yesterday. Dr. Wil- \ will take a trip to upper Canadian 
liams is a brother of A. P. Williams, of cities.

Dr. B. C. Borden, president of Mount 
Mrs. R. M. Hope is tne guest of Miss Allison University, spent the week-end 

Lillian Snowball. with his brother, Judge Borden. Dr.
Mrs. B. A. Marven has been called to Borden occupied the pulpit of Central 

Hillsboro on account of the serious iU- Methodist church both morning and 
ness of her mother. evening and was greeted by large con-

The Patriotic orchestra, which offl- gregations, who greatly appreciated the 
dated at Red Cross and Patriotic func- scholarly sermons 
tions last winter, has organize^ and the Mrs. George Watt, of Chatham, spent 
public will be pleased to learn that they Saturday with friends in the dty. 
win again soon have the pleasure of Mr Mrs. W. R. Devenish have 
hearing this talented body of musicians, removed to Campbdlton, where they 

CapL R. M. Hope, paymaster of the wm reside in future.
64th Battalion, is spending tae week- Mr. and Mrs, Havelock Armour and 
end in town. little. daughter, Emma, of Chelsea

Miss Ada 'Ruddock left on Saturday (Mass.), are spending a few days in the 
for St, John to take a commercial course cjty

Miss Maude McWilliam to the guest 
, , . ,ent^?ined 8 n“m- of Mrs. Torrie at -Shediac.

®f Mlssf?!^Se nmvJd Dr- and Mrs- E- B; Chandler and son,
bridge. Miss Loggie proved a delightful .Mr. Edward Chandler, left on the Ocean
hostess. Limited Sunday for Montreal, where Dr.
fütty“SenVitMne“tee “undifd foment W‘U UndCTg° ^’medical 

Kf Mr. and Mrs. James Friel and family.
Mrt. W of Dorchester, have come to the city to
SnLhZi vrlffl rnL,„ He? leMe permanently, Mr. Friel having

ÂSS Mg“^ Eorif BrSt Botsford^streel!e^i?d^ro?hvMan7Marit11Fr!rereTein Miss Be^ce Kay and Miss Alice 
mJygfff-lSfr Boyd have returned to Dorchester after

i!*w vasaAii’affisyg-.-it.,
HFTÏ*nL j“LS‘Â mZf'n «ÏÏ5 SïiïïSÎKtr&Sr^.,Llasfc.,i.’iea4 ay - -*Dr. Loggie, H. Snowball,' Don Beveridge, • “rWeather.
L. Beveridge, J. Tweedie, M. Tweedie Mr- and Mrs. A. C. Chapman and 
and Percy Burchill. t daughter, Miss Nan, have returned from

W. P. Eaten, who- has been Sackville^ where they were the guests oil 
spending some time in Boston and vi- Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fawcett 
cinity, has returned home. . • Mrs. John M. Lyons has returned

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snowball are ,rom Sussex, where she wqs the guest 
spending a few days in Montreal and °* Mrs. S. A. McLeod.
Toronto. Mre, J. W. Y. Smith and daughter,

Miss Marjorie Smith, are spending sev
eral weeks in New York.

Miss Dorothy Williams has returned 
Moncton, Novi V-Mre. W. H. Taylor, ?F°m * threé months’ stay with rela- 

of Hillsboro, to the guest of friends in bv” ln Hamilton and Toronto 
the city Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fawcftt and

- Miss Helen Tennant has returned from ?f Middle Sackville, are visiting
Edmunditon, Where she was spending a fne“ds m. the city. 
month with .her aunt, Mrs. H. B. Flem- ,, Mr- dames Ç- TupUn of Blackbank 
Ing, (P. E. I.), is the guest of Dr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Harper, of E- Reade.
Hillsboro, are visiting friends in the city,- Miss Nellie Storer, of Richibucto, i« 

Mrs.- McDougall, who has been spend- the 8uest of friends in the city. - 
ing several weeks with her sister, Mrs.. Lieutenant J. W. H. Harris, of the 
John D. Toombs, has returned to her 8sth CaPe Breton battery, has gone to 
home in Hamilton (Ont) . Fredericton to join Ms section, who will

Mrs. Bliss Duffy and daughter, Miss winter there.
Mildred, of Hillsboro, are visiting rela- Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wood, of Sacl- 
tives in the city. ville, were in the city Monday attending

Mrs. Northrop has returned to her the funeral of Mrs. Wood’s aunt, the 
home In Boston after spending a few *ate Miss Ida Sumner, 
days with Mrs." A. L. Dotten. Mrs. J. S. Ross has returned from

Senator McSweeney is spending a few Penniac, York county, where she hu 
days in Montreal. been making a two months' stay with

Mrs. William Harris, wife of Dr. Her- relatives.
Mrs. Percy Rising and little daugh

ter, who have been spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Humphrey, 
hâve returned to Sussex, where they 
will spend the winter with Lieutenant 

[Rising. '
Mrs, J. D. Murray, of Buctouche, is 

the guest of friends in the city.
Mr. Matthew Lodge has returned from 

a trip to New York.
Mre. George McSweeney has returned 

from Orange (N. J.), where she was 
called.owing to the serious illness of her 
daughter. Miss 'McSWeeney’s many 
friends are glad to know she has quite 
recovered.

Rev. Dr. G. M. Campbell, of Sackville. 
spent Tuesday ln the city.

The tea held on Wednesday after
noon at the residence of Mrs. George C. 
Peters; in aid of the organ fund of St.

Hon. W. P. Jones 
i F- B. carvell, M, P-and 
layor Sutton, Rev. A. S.

i ofohit,
Munro, 

ro, Allison B.
Col. F. Hi J. 

ee, T. e. L. 
rum, Mr. and 
Ir. and Mre. 

a, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
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Cape fishermen’s catches the com-

very successful in bagging a number of 
brant and ducks. . '
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the
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Sussex, N. B., Nov. 4—On Monday 
- moon at her residence it, Paradise

Robertson and Miss Winnie Dunbrack, 
SL ^hn.

W3F(BjSl

Mrs. H. B. Goold, Mre. Weeden Myles, 
Mrs. Harry Lissôn, Mrs. G. S. Kinnear,

K:
couple left for their future Keith, Mrs. James A.
Shorters df confetti. A few P. Atherton, Mrs. J. D.

to the wedding a Mbss (Amherst), Mrs. E 
lends of the bride ten- Mrs. A. F. Robinson, Mil 
tÿ shower at the home Mrs/Wm. McLeod, Mre.

Northampton, Miss Carrie Roach, Mrs. 3. T. Prescott, 
many beautiful Mrs. Edith Ervine, Mrs. C. T. White, 

Mrs. Percy Rising (St John), Mrs. 
—UMP- ’Frank Mitchel, Miss Carrie Mills, Mre. 
DPR TOWNS • F. Wilbur and others.UtK JUJWNa >e Mrs. L. R. Murray has rented *her

N"- ^%Tts^3srts:ix
Mrs. O. R. Arnold spent the first of 

tie week in St. John.
The ladies of the Sussex Red Cross 

branch will meet in Medley Memorial 
hall every Thursday evening Instead of 
the Church avenue v<

Mrs. John Macauli

mi r BE

entertained the 
on Friday eye-

-C. :re, Walters rea- C. Mc-, returned a, Messrs. afte
v -t«’ xnnnx

Mr. Griffith, MissBli- 
iMisg Adeline Mooers,

MBflM „

>wn trimmings. A re

,)L* . MdLean,essy, of St. 
«ne of Mr. . 
ter, also of 
’ Mr. John 
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l. C. W. Fawcett presided 
handsomely arranged tea table, which 
was decorated with yellow chrysanthe-

'jsfflbu
•ss

Miss C. Harris, Miss Gladys Borden,
Miss Elaine Borden, Miss Nan Chapman 
(Moncton), Miss Lila Estabrooks. Miss

T Je, m** Been «rending

w ISbUHéI ™ s»
rouple ôf ^ks wfth hér ^LteJMrJ leee‘ 
and”Mrs. D. S. Charters- 

Miss Pauline PoweU,

; ifpoms- were 
Irygllowchrys-.’ was appointed, iiismr , t 
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Woodstock, Nov. 4—M 
Mrs. Guthrie and little son 
the week-end visitors of 
C. K. Howard.

Miss Mary Balmain ret 
day last from a visit of sei

T-fi* sr-ssp| kSrtsiSKSaS müPæESE
j rfiarke. here °‘ Hallowe en emblems, arranged on

A London paper says: “Lieutenant- 'Mrs. E. L. Clarke returned last, week the *ail6- AU kinds of gn-mes and Hal- 
Colonel F. B. Black, 6th Canadian from a trip to Boston. - loween vagmes were provided for
Mounted Rifles, son-in-law of the Hon. Mr. Wightman Manser, son of Dr. G. amusement as weU as music, cards and 
Joslah Wood, Ueutenant-govemor of B. and Mrs. Manzer, left on Fridav last dancing. The guests were the doctors 
New Brunswick, who is M. L. A. of New to take a course in military training at £ *e h,°®ital **d a host of other

i casa «swas* betore offering ,or overae“ - ssa&tta
Private Chambers, of Truro, who was Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Hayden and f* the hospitfll. At the close of the eve- 

wounded and lost his eyesight at Ypres, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hayden enjoyed a B>g dataty rofreyhments were served 
and who regained it when, the steamer shooting trip at Kilmarnock test-week. Dx. Frank Duston and his bride have 
Hesperian went down, is expected to Mr. and Mrs. WendeU R. Jones were returned frqm i.their automobile tour

■* " “riï »gïüijSÆirrs
The many friends of Miss Nellie Me- ing to Bristol on Monday. Mrs. J. Duston. ,

Allister will be glad to know that she Mrs. Arthur G. Bailey was the hostess .,Mr- and .Mrs. Lloyd Daniel Murray 
to improving frpm her serious illness. at an auction bridge of seven tables on (formerly Miss Hazel Grimmer) were

Mrs. Norman Christie, of Amherst, is Saturday evening last, at which her m town on Sunday, when en route to 
visiting in town, guest of Miss Jean guest, Mrs. -T. H. White, of Shelburne 
Campbell. (N. S.), was the guest of honor. Mrs.

Bafley was assisted bv Mys. J. Arch.
, Mrs. Raymond Gabel and Miss

leen garins* and”
Miss Helei lisa Marie

who has been 
for some time, 

of her

m, i s
ï ...,:

Miss Alicethe
Elva 1 and to the g:

32"g5I’ of St. John, is 
visiting in town, guest of Mrs. F. B. 
Black.

Miss Kathleen Fawcett, who has been 
visiting friends in Halifax, has returned 
home.

Mrs. Freeman-Lake left Tuesday for 
St John, where she will • spend a few

rived home Monday to spënd a week be
fore going to Parrsboro, where she wUl 
spend thé winter with her daughter, Mrs. 
C. A. Huntley.

Mrs. C. A. Huntley and little daughter, 
Frances, of Parrsboro, are guests of 
Hon. J. A. and Mrs. Murray .

Mrs. Frank Gaskill is the guest of 
Mrs. Shewen at the rectory.

Miss Dorothy Nason, who has beén 
the guest of Mrs. Clarence Ffewelling, 

Tuesday to her home in St.

»

days.

Mrs.

Ladies’ College.
Mrf. F. W. W. DesBarres left Tuesday 

for Halifax, where she will spend a few 
weeks visiting relatives.

Miss Effie Johnson is visiting at She
diac, guest of Mrs. Russell.

Mrs. Watson, who has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Charles Johnson, of 
Wentworth (N: S.>, has returned home. 

Miss Ayer, who- has been spending 
- several weeks at Sandy Cove (N. S.) for 

the benefit of her health, has returned 
to.Mount Allison. ; - >

Mr. Maurice Fisher spent -the week
end at Halifax. - v

Mrs. Borden Snd the Misses Bordeh 
entertained at a very enjoyable Hal- 

on Monday evening in

their home in Aptigonish (N. S.) Dur
ing their stay they were guests of Mrs. 
Murray’s auttt, Mrs. Frederick E. Rose.

Dr. W. McKay Deinstadt has returned 
from Boston, wherehd attended a medi
cal convention.

Mrs. Franklin M. Eaton to visiting 
friends in Boston. J,. =, . J . ' !..

Mrs. Stephen Gardner has returned 
from a visit in Boston.

, Mrs. Velona A. Waterbury, of Boston, 
to spending this week with her sister, 
Mrs. F. E. Rose, and to receiving much 

.social attention, during her stay. She 
returns to Boston on Monday.

St. Stephen friends extend congratula
tions to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar G. Beer, 
of Toronto, (formerly Miss Roberta 
Murchie) on the birth of a son.

Miss Etta De Wolfe most pleasantly 
entertained the young ladies of the M. 
L. L. Club last Monday-evening.

On Wednesday evening last Mrs. 
Frank Algar entertained a party of 
lady friends in honor of her guest, Mis. 
W. H. Abbott, of San Francisco.

The funeral service of the late Mr. 
John Ryder, who pased away last Fri
day momig, was held in Trinity church 
on Sunday afternoon and was conducted 
by thé rector, Rev. W. Tomalin. The 
pall-bearers were Mayor Parker Grim
mer, Means, Rÿ W. Grimmer, M.P.P, 
J'. W. Soovil, Charles Gillto, D. Regan 
and Daniel Sullivan. The interment 
was in the Rural cemetery.

enant Reginald Maxwell and 
ant Frank Nicholson left last 

week for Sussex to join their regiment, 
the 104th. The best of good wishes fol
low them from their friends with>whotn 
they are most popular young men.

Mrs. Guy Raymond Days held a re
ception on Friday afternoon from 3 until 

Thi trustees of the Fisher Memorial 6 o’clock, the first since her marriage. 
Hospital met at the hospital on Friday She was assisted to rrtteiving by her 
evening last for the purpose of saying mother, Mrs, Frederick O. Sullivan. Mrs: 
farewell to Rev. F. J. McMurray, who Daye looked very attractive to a hand-

Mr. and Mrs. Percy P. -Gunn are re
ceiving many expressions of sympathy 
owing to the very sudden-death Monday 
of Mr. Gunn’s father, John G. Gunn.

! funeral was held Wednesday after
noon at 8 o’clock. Rev. H. C. Rice offi
ciated at the house and the Masons of 
Zion Lodge took charge of the service 
at the grave. Interment was made at 
Kirk Hill. The floral offerings were 
many and beautiful.

The patriotic fair which was held last 
Friday under the auspices of the Wo
man’s Institute Was a success to every 
way. Much credit is due the committee 
who were to charge,, especially to Mre.
L. R. Murray, the convener. The booths 
were very, artistically trimmed with red, 
white and blue. The Ladies’ Empire 
orchestra, under the''direction of Mr. G.
H. Warren, provided music both after
noon and evening. Mrs. Newman, of 
New York, sahg much to the delight of 
all who were fortunate enough to hear 
her. Sergeant McElhiney, of the 64th 
Battalion, also sang two numbers to his 
usual finished style.

The Sussex Institute committee gave ris, of Providence (R. I.), who has been 
a very pleasant dance Wednesday even- spending several weeks with her mother- 
tag. Mrs. John Morisonr- Mrs. E. P. in-law, Mrs. C. P, Harris, has returned 
\ an wart and Mrs. Giles Osgood chap- to her home.

Mrs. B. McNab and sister, Miss Alva 
Marr, of Halifax, are spending a few 
weeks with friends in the city.

The many friends of Dr. L. H. Som
ers are glad to learn he to recovering 
from his recent quite serious illness.

On Friday evening the members of the 
Wesleyan union of the Welley Memorial 
church tendered a banquet to Mr. Lloyd 
Sands, who to leaving shortly to take 
an aviation course. After the good 
things provided had been enjoyed a pro
gramme of music and speeches 
ried out, after which Mr. Sands was pre
sented with an address and a beautifully 
bound Bible. Mr. R. B. Jefferson read 
the address and Mr. Lloyd Murray made

a

DORCHESTER MONCTONThe
Dorchester, Nov. 8—Mr. and Mrs. E. Mr.'Joseph Fewer, of Bathurst, has 

C. Cochrane and son, Mr. Fred Coch- bee“e^endinK this we6k with hls fam- 
rane, of Amherst, were guests of friends yMlgg Addle Caider, 0f Deer ftiand, 
here on Sunday last. spent a few days with friends here last

Miss Beryl Jones, who has been spend week, 
ing the past month at her bonté to River Miss Myles, of Sussex, was,the guiSet 
Glade, has returned to resume her duties over Sunday of Miss Mabel Marven, at 
as teacher to the primary department. the Wolverton House.

Mr. A. D. Jonah, principal of the High Mies Ida Hall recently returned from 
school, has returned after spending the a three months’ visit to her sister, in 
past month at his home in Sackville. Fort WiUlam (Ont.)

The many friends of Mr. WUl GU- Misa Mary Sprague spent the week- 
lespie will regret to hear of his illness. end to Fredericton, where she was the 
Mr. GUlespie, who recently enlisted for guest of Mis. C. D. Richards, 
overseas duty to the 63th Battalion, has Mrs. W. D. Rankin and son, John, ar- 
-been unable to go with Ms regiment on rived home on Tuesday from a trip to 
account of inflammatory rheumatism. England, where they visited Lieutenant 
He is at present to the military hospital Franklin Rankin.
at Quebec. Mrs. R. E. Guy Smith, who4 was called

Mrs. B. H. Thomas, who has been the here on account of the illness of her 
guest of -her sister, Mrs. A. R. Miles, at mother, Mrs. B. H. Smith, left last week 
MaugerviUe, and her brother, Mr. H. B. for her home to Montreal.
Harrisdn, at Fredericton, for the bast Miss Mabel (Hidden returned last week 
number of weeks, returned home on Sat- from Waltham (Mass.), where she had 
urday last. ' been spending several weeks.

Mr. Philip Palmer, D. L. S., of the Mr. William Balmain spent a few 
west, is in town. He expects to leave days last week at Little Shemogue, 
shortly for Ottawa, accompanied by Mrs. where he to interested to a fox ranch. 
Palmer and little daughter, where he wiU Mrs. Archie Plummer and Miss Laura 
remain for several months. -Bn tore in attended the provincial Sunday

Miss LUa Foster spent last Saturday school convention in St. John this week to Amherst, the guest of friends.
Miss Evelyn Spidell, who has been the 

guest of the Misses Muriel and Myrtle 
Thomas for the past month, returned on 
Tuesday to her home in KentvUle (N.
S.)

Mrs. A. E. Oulton spent Monday and

s
lowe’en .party 
hohor of the senior class of Mount Al
lison University.

Mr. C. W. Fawcett left yesterday on a 
business trip to St. John. ».

Mrs. Herbert M. Wood was tak Monc
ton this week attending the fgneral of 
her aunt, Miss Ida Sumner."

Mrs. Thorne, who bâs been visiting her 
sister, Mrs.-H. E. Fawcett, has returned 
to her home to St. John.

Mrs. J. O. Calkin is visiting relatives 
at Sussex (N. B.)

Miss Helen Ford is spending a few 
days in Amherst (N. S.), guest of Mrs. 
Aubrey Lamy.

Colonel and Mre. Morris, of Brooklyn 
Road, left yesterday for Amherst, where 
Colonel Morris has accepted the appoint
ment of the military camp to that town, 
where more than TOO Austrians and Ger
mans are prisoners.

Mrs. Annie Weils left Monday for 
Campbell ton, where she will spend a 
few weeks, guest of Mrs. Donald ,True-

eroned.
Miss Ida Stannard, who has had charge 

of grade VI. to the public school here, 
has -been forced to resign owing tq ill 

Miss Louise Farris* has taken 
Miss Stannard’s place.

Miss. Winnie Dunbrack, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. A. F. Robinson, has 
returned ti> her home to St. John.

Among those here Wednesday from 
out of town to attend the funeral of the 
late John G. Gunn were Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Gunn, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Wor
den, Miss Mary Gunn and Miss Chris
tine Gunn, St. John.

Many, friends here and elsewhere 
deqdy feel for Miss Ella Ross in the

'health:
Lie

Li,
% Rev. F. L. Orchard, Mre. Orchard and 

little daughter spent a few days in St.3

£
Mrs. S. Tiyior spent the week-end to 

Moncton, guest of relatives.
Dafty Read, of Moncton, spent 

the week-end to town, guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Roy Fowler.

Mrs. Cann, Mre. H. T. Knapp and 
Miss Vega Gronlnnd left yesterday -for

I
: McAffee, trained nurse, of
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Miss wiU was car-
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town
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G. F. Ward.

Mr. Harold Joi 
was a guest at t! 
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Mrs. C. T. Pur 
a two weeks’ visit 
and Fredericton.

Mrs. Samuel T 
the guest of her 
Stevens.
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Roy Fowler.
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